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CUSTOMS BUNKS

—AT HIE—

Miramichi Bookstore.

Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS.

її”*”1’1 0«™«" PNCT GOODS*b£D »tLVXWARK;ll 
^BbPnpiMRbATIOUOOÜS, quality warrant-

BUt?”" “* 0eet'" Иш> "«W ”4 0«n act Jew. 

live keeper*
Parian nd Breus Flam anil Ornitna.
InТоИеЬСХКЖв, 
д^^вЗиВиМІЧа to arriva via Portland and

MmméUnrA to order at the premise*.
, .. , Jbnt'i Km OOLDJBWKLRY, fro»
London and Paru design*

RICHARD THOMPSON.
НГ An Inspection of the Stock respecifully solicit-

FIRE BRANCH.
ROBERT MARSHALL’S

FIRE AND MARINE AGENCY
8T» JOHN, N. R

Application a may bo made to tbo-iollenrine, 
Representative».

CHATHAM:—T. P. Qillbspik, W. Wil*i*fo*. 
NIWCAHTLL-A. A. Davidsok, M. Adamh 
BATHUR8T John R. Baldwin, AxrnoSv 
Raixst.
DALHOUSIK:—Obobob ITaddow 
RICeiBUCTO:—H. I.irnfuenw, J. D Гнімпут.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
«F LOUDON, Bbtablibhkd ШП.

Qspttal and Cash Aseete exceed £2.000,000 eteritng

THE ÆTMA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated 1819.

Gash Capital and Assets ever *1,000,000.

The Hartford firelaeumce Company,
IXTOBFORXTKD 1810.

OaaB Capital and Assets over 92,609,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED IS33.

CapWai and Assets 9000.000. Ils fonds are in
vested to nndoubted sccorfliee.

.іффЦх Company of Brooklyn,
■ESTrtBLISHBD test.

Cash Capital and Accumulated Fund 92,000,000

Houses, whether built or in course of 
u as well as feniitiiru, « «mtained therc- 

afome or thrf years, at UnrrЛ 
ilia, Vessnls on the stocks - or 

d Immrxhle
n Saw M
Hioust-e, Mervbandtse an 
avery description covered oa the low-

ROBERT MARSHALL,
MO БМЖЕІ

NEW GOODS
Per Hibernian and Sldonlan:—

Season, 1876

mos. fl. TJONES & CO.
HAVE RECEIVED:-

100
PACKAGES
Boataining Dry Goods, Cloths. 
Tailors Trimmings, Clothing. 

Sm&llwares, etc.
—а ию—

Б bales Cotton Herring nets.
All of vAioh on offered to WHOLE- 

BALE PURCHASERS at unusually low 
prioee to nut the times.

THOMAS RJ0NB8 CO. 
Wholesale Warehouse, 

Canterbury St. St John

Scotch Sugars.
T OG.VN, LINDSAY A CO. Umv récrive! ex H Я 
\_A Tytian, from (ILisgou *»-l Liver|*uol 

Itellued tiugan>,49 Ся.чкн rJioteh 
Kegs Bi СнтЬ

0 libls. JJet.tfb Ontfneal:
5 ttills. Fiuest I'uori Barb-v 

loo Lixcs Valencia
50 Boxes Limb in І жуег Halsius; 

100 ЬГч‘Ье5*Іи, 97 chest РіпєЖаійож
•і < saett СЬічМаг Cltetse;

11 vanes Nixey’s Blaek Ixpod.
And from United Яїаіеч, 4kr 

Paie ('urn Htiuvh .
.'>0 libls White Bonus ;
80 boxen ачупііічі Н«.|И ;
25 tulis Галі :
10 bM

100
I

CongOU;

M boxe*

5 I-ASM Fall- y Somj*.
$.'• boxes Blue Montai Яоар
S cases llearlv’s Kxtni-ds.

6 2 K IX її STI! là K T
LSS-ll tl-i

TEACHER WANTED.
SECOND С1.ТЧД Male Ten Лет wanted, to take 
charge Л No. 8 School.A

JOHN STTMIEaST, 
Sec’y of Truetcce

Alnwick, April 81, 1676.

FRESH SEEDS!
1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876,

A LARGE and well Selected Stock of Fresh 
XX Vegetable, ami Held Turnip Яесчія, Potato, 

-ms <de.. in uew varieties, from one ot the tiret 
tà* Dominion, fur sale athouses hi

TRABR* STORE. WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM.

t<

1876.
INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Three Trips A Week,
from JCMB nth anti! iept «0. WONDAÏ9, WF.D- 
N HKD ATS and FRIDAYS, nrrtving In Boston 
early the following day, and oftener should BnaÇ 
ness require It.

Fresh Fish
by our laine Will receive every attention aad be for
warded with despatch.

Pa» before making any arrangements, 
do we to confer with tne undersigned by w 
information can be given.

TTW. CHISHOLM,
аокит і. а в coy

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Tim St. Lawrence Advance is puWiahed at 

Chatham. Minuuiehi, N. B., every Friday mom- 
in time foe despatch by the earliest mails of

It і.ч sent to any sddrexf 
States or Great Biitaiu (
Pulliidher) for 91.50 A TEAR, or

ing
tha

a in Canada, the United
ago prepaid by the 
75 еге. ixir 6 мок,— 

tiw* money, in all самеє, to accompany the order for 
the paper.

Advertising.
TRANSIENT RATES.

91 per square, or inch, for 1st insertion,
SOeta. per square, each time, for all ii 

after the first 
Local column, or reading matter advertisements 

Î0% more than above rates.

mettions

LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATES 
In order to secure the advertising patronage of 

business men and others on the North Shore—and 
to give them the benefit of a large circulât! 
the Counties of Northumberland. Kent, Glouces
ter and Rcstigouehe, BonaventuTOEndUaepo, tlicir 
advertisements will, on arrangements being 

be taken at Contract Scale R 
low as those of other wwkl;y papers

therefor, 
which are as 
in the Province 

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
circulation distributed among communities en 
gaged in Lumbering, Fishing and Agricultural pur
suits, offers very superior inducements to adver
tisers. Address

Editor " ЯІ. Lawrence Advance," Chatham, N В

M Emvmirt Щшие.
CHATHAM, FRIDAY MAY 19, 1876.

Bead it Carefully.
We publish, on the first page in this 

issue, the conclusion of the Fishery De
bate in the House of Commons last 
winter. Last week we gave Mr. Mit
chell's Speech. It was somewhat long
er than is the reply of Mr. Smith, the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and

again after Mr. Smith had concluded. 
There are one or two points that are 
especially interesting in the debate, 
aside from the matter which is the germ 
of the whole controversy. One is that 
Mr. Inspector Venning recommended 
that the tax on Salmon be two dollars 
per bbl., while the Minister made it 
one dollar and afterwards reduced it to 
forty cents. Another point is the state
ment by Mr. Mitchell that the people 
—that is, the fishermen—did not know 
tliat he was coming down to the County 
last summer to instruct them in the 
fishery matter. He also said u I de
clare that I never induced a single per
son to get up in a meeting or influenced 
them in any way"—again, lie says, “ I 
ex зі ted no hostility to the powers that 
be." Dear, good Mr. Mitchell ! How 
innocent he is of all the trouble raised 
in this County at the time of and after 
his visit last summer !

Mr. Mitchell said in the Commons 
that there was no appeal in the case of 
Rose u. Belyea, hut at a challenge 
from Sir John, Mr. Smith showed by 
Law Reports—evidence that even Mr. 
Mitchell dare not deny—that such ap
peal had been -made and the judgment 
sustained against the position he has 
advised the fishermen to take in regard 
to riparian rights.

The debate also proves clearly that 
it was Mr. Mitchell himself who—with
out even asking an order in Coimr.il— 
imposed a Salmon tax of from fifty cents
to & dollar per bbL on the fishermen of 
Quebec. What » his reply Î That he 
was wrong but did not know it at the 
time, and he says that his successor 
should not have followed his example ;— 
A fine argument, truly, fora gentleman 
who assumes to bo so well informbd 
such matters, and is now the great 
champion of the now doctrine of fisher- 
.aul a rtgtns ; тне manner m wmeir 
Mr. Mîidhjll’a аавсГЙЛп that the taxes 
on ueta, weirs, etc., in Northumberland 
prior to Confederation, were imposed 
under County regulations, waa used up, 
shows how rockloas he can bo in his 
statements, and his discomfiture over 
his next assertion : -that the taxes went 
into the funds of • the County, lots fur
ther light in upon his entire disregard 
for even written law and fact, when he 
hopes there will be no*one able to pin 
him down to the truth by documentary 
evidence. No wonder he was silent 
when these absurd statements 
scattered to the winds !

In recommending the fishermen to 
carefully peruse the official report of the 
Debate, wo will say no more, just now, 
except to remark that there is quite a 
difference between discussing the fishery 
question in country halls and school 
houses and in the Parliament of tho Do
minion.

were

The Lobster Fishery.
The Minister of Marine and Fish

eries has changed tho order in regard to 
the close season for lobsters, and fixed 
a month later than was at first proposed. 
The season will be from the 10th 
of August to the -2rtfh of SeptemW, 
instead of from the 10th of J uly to the 
20th of August. Wu are still of opinion 
that if a close season for Lobsters is to 
be enforced it ôught to be a discrimin
ating one, made with due regard to the 
different conditions and interests of our 
long coast-line. The change, however, 
will be acceptable as an improvement 
on- the order as firtt issued.

The “ Times.”
“To the statement of the Аіітпсс that 

the Tim<* is an opposition paper, the edi
tor retorts by say mg “that it must l>e^eo, 
for the Advance says it is and tho A (/mure 
don’t lie. - (We wouldn’t like to hasard 
the same assertion abouta ts Editor. ”)

It ii a pity that papers published iiV- 
reepectable communities cannot discuss 
public questions decently. We hap
pened to say, in effect, some time ago, 
when referring to the Telegraph'» posi
tion on the Railway question, that we 
feared the Times' attitude would not 
have the good effect its merits deserved, 
because it was an opposition paper, and 
its motives might be construed as party 
ones. We have thought that the limes 
had been opposed to the present Local 
Government for some time, or we 
would not have placed it onHhat side, 
and if it will say, even now, that wc 
are mistaken we will make the neces
sary correction, but we think it ought 
to have some better use for its columns 
than the prostitution of them to per
sonalities which no gentleman- would 
utter in a far less public place than the 
columns-of a newspaper. The record 
of the Editor of this paper was so good 
before he located himself hi Chatham 
that he received a business pro^Kwition 
from the Editor of the Times such as 
no honorable man would offer to a j>er- i 
son unless he had entire confidence in 
his honor and integrity. Had the Edi
tor of the Advance accepted the pro- 
jiosition it is not probable that the 
Times would now er.joy the' reputation 
of suffering defeat on nearly every im
portant question it advocates, and it 
should, therefore, be the last paj>er in 
the province to refer, in adverse terms, 
V<T;;-nvt!’y, t«> a gentleman with whom

•lit.- V'ilW-

(for which lie received the sum of $5000) ; evicton and described the state the Bridge
iu. On the 27th Mareh the County

stead of refusing to take out licences 
and to pay the reduced taxes—reduced 
at tlieir own request, and upon their 
statement that they were not opposed 
to paying them—they should have made 
known their claims by petition and 
paid under protest. The question 
would then have gone quietly and pro
perly up to the Court, and if it were 
shown that the Department had done 
wrong in introducing the license system, 
all the money paid would be refunded 
and good feeling would exist all round.

We request the Watchman to remem
ber that we do not say the fishermen 
ought not to seek to have tlieir rights 
established. Wo heartily wish their 
claims were valid, so far as riparian 
rights are concerned, but we have ex
pressed our conviction that such rights 
do not exist under our ^laws, and even 
if they do exist the fishermen's course 
in defying the regulations 4ms been

Philadelphia Letter-sea-coast and inland fisheries, to prevent 
or remedy the olistmction and pollution of 
streams, to regulate and prevent fishing, 
to prohibit the destruction of fish, and to 

bid fishing, except under authority of 
leases or licensee, every of which regula- 
tione shall have the same force and effect 
as if herein contained and enacted, not
withstanding that such regulations may 
extend, vary or alter any of the provisions 
of this Act respecting the places or modes 
of fishing, or the terms specified ae prohi
bited or close season, and may fix such 
ether modes, time or places as may l>e 
deemed by the Governor in Council to be 
adapted to different localities, or may bo 
thought otherwise expedient'*

Now, my hon. friend has overlooked 
Ahat altogether. I did not pretend to ex
ercise the power thus conferred. I felt it 
would be less obnoxious to the fishermen

sional and business relation?. So much 
for the Times' personalities. then commenced, but unfortunately the was 

ruiitlc and hum of voices was so great that i representatives wrote me from V ruderieton 
hut little of the music could lie heard. | and I received the letter in April about 
Prayer by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Simpson 8 days before the iccwontoutof Bamaby’s 
followed next, it being succeeded by the River. The тепііюгя said they wore do 
Hymn by John Groenlcaf Whittier, sung sirous of preserving the Bridge and that 
by a chorus of 000 voices, accompanied by j they were willing tho Commissioner should 
tha Grand orchestra and the organ in the , expend such sum as might be absolutely ne- 
main building. The buildings were then ! cessary to preserve tho Bridge and no more, 
formally presented to the Centennial Com- j the amount spoilt, in any case, not to ся* 
mission by John Welsh, Chairman of the 
Centennial Board of Finance, and then 
followed the grandest and most impressive 
part of tho ceremonies, namely

THE ORA ND CANTATA,
written by Sydney Lanier of Georgia to 
music by4Dudley Buck of Conn., tho basso 
po o being performed by Myron W. Whit
ney of Boston. Words cannot dcecrilre 
tliз effect of this grand masterwork. The 
multitude which had heretofore l>ccn noisy 
and demonstrative gradually subsided into 
a iilence which was most impressive and 
m vie it possible to hear every note of the 
magnificent music. When Whitney per
formed liis solo in his clear, deep, powerful 
voice, one might have heard a pin fall, 
the moment the last sound escaped his lips 
tremendous applause burst from the 
audience, never ceasing until lie repeated 
hi* part.

When the sounds of the Cantata had 
died away, President Hawley arose, and 
presented the Exhibition to the President 
of the United States, who made a short 
address formally declaring the Exhibition 
to be open to the world. Gen. Hawley 
then gave tho signal for unfurling the flag 
u]N>n the main HxhibitionBuildmg, which 
wxs done amidst the pealing of cannon, 
cl iming of bells, Hallelujah Chorus, ac
companied by music of Orchestra and Or- 
grn, and oliecriug of over a hundred thou
sand representatives of all countries on 
tt e gloire, at exactly twelve o’clock

AN IMMENSE PROCESSION

[We present to our readers to-day a por
tion of a letter written a few hours after 
our Correspondent’s arrival in Philadelphia 
and also his letter on the opening of the 
Exhibition. His first letter reached us 
last week too late for publication. ]

Philadelphia, May 6th, 1876.
(From our regular corresjmndcnt.)

On my arrival in Philadelphia, from 
Washington, I was surprised to find so 
great an improvement in

THE ATMOSPHERE.
It is purer and more invigorating here. 
My friend said it was because there is no 
Congress in Philadelphia, but Philadel
phia is sanitarily superior to Wash
ington.
brighter complexions, and the young men 
have not that hang-dog, hackneyed gait 
and mien peculiar to Washington ado
lescence. Perhaps it is Ix-cause they are 
not government clerks and do not live in 
eternal dread of loss of office.

I propose to write a series of letters from 
this city during

THE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
A distinguished author has said that 

any one who will only write what he sees 
and hears with veracity will blunder into 
writing a good book ; I hope to blunder 
into writing a readable letter by this rule. 
I shall not write in the interest of the Ex
position or Exhibitors, but I hope to write 
letters that will contain useful and inter-

A Wall from One without Office. foi
We believe that it was “ Joe ” Rymal 

who said, last winter in the Commons, 
that “ the proverbial ferocity of the ti
gress deprived of her cubs is angelic 
mildness compared with the cold blood
ed vindictiveness of a Tory out of office," 
and an illustration of the correctness 
of his opinion was contained in last 
week's Watchman. 
tion, in the first place, that the editor 
of that paper was once, in the service 
of the Government and is not so

weed $100. Under these urgent circum
stances the Commissioner had not time to 
advertise and I advised him to arrange 
with some trusty person to repair the 
bridge forthwith, as tho only proper course 
open for him. I went with the Commie, 
sioner to try James and Richard Goggin, 
Patk. Bohan or Daniel Shcahan and sumo 
other persons who were capable of mak
ing repairs, but during that time my 
“ favorite son," as the gentlemen of liter
ary fame plcaso to style him, was not 
consulted. I never told the Cemmiseoncr to 

son. The Commissioner made

We may mcn-

Wcll, tho Watchman of last Sat-now.
urday,in a very spiteful strain, proceed
ed to toll the stories of several way office 
keepers and other officials—including 
Mr. Stevens of the Moncton Times— 
who were dismissed by the Dominion 
Government- Of course, it sajrg all 
these dismissals were made because the

Here the young girls haveto pay a tax on the amount of fish caught 
than a fee which would be exacted from 
them whether successful or not. It is no 
Attornment, as is shown by the Law of 
>iew Brunswick. They paid a net tax 
л-hile fishing off the land which they claim
ed as their own.

Mr. Mitchell—They did not pay
employ my 
it known in various places that the work 
was to be done, and no one came to seo

wrong.
We regret that the Watchman, in

stead of discussing tho merits of this 
question, thinks it right to attribute 
our position on it to unworthy motives. 
We have nothing to gain and much now 
to lose in adhering to principle in the 
matter, for wo are well aware of the 
fact that our views, however sound, are

it.dismissed persons were politically op
posed to the “ Grit " government and 
it twists a portion of an article from the 
St. John Globe in order to show this 
was especially so in Mr. Stevens’ case. 
Then it proceeds to say tliat

“The Chatham Advance takes up the par
able and unhesitatingly threatens the fish
ermen of Northumberland with the conse
quences of opposition to the Government 
policy as regards'their claim to “ riparian 
rights.” In this connexion it is proper to 
remark that so important did tho claim of 
the fishermen to “ riparian rights ” appear 

'wxuu io ше xtiiiikeifr.ie » «oVLTfiltieiit, ailîT" 
so strongly war it supported by prima fnrie 
evidence, that the Government was oblig
ed to decide, and to announce to Parlia
ment the decision, to allow a test case to 
lie made un for tlu* newly created Court of 
Appeal. It is under such circumstances 
as these that the Advance threatens the 
fishermen with the vengeance of the Gov
ernment.’' * * ♦ *

“^scarcely had the fishermen assembled 
and in good faith taken the preliminary 
steps towards the preparation of their case, 
than the local orgiui of the Government 
assumed a threatening attitude and sought 
to intimidate the fishermen from moving ! 
The Globe tells the dismissed official that 
he lost his office lwcause his friends were 
unable to protect him ! The Advance tells 
the dishermcn that if they venture to pro- 
tect themselves in the Courts, aeconling 
toithe Government’s agreement, and especi
ally if they accept assistance from tlieir 
County-member, who happens to bo in Op
position, they can пЛ “expect to be as well 
treated as if they bail not placed them
selves in antagonism to the Government !” 
The jdain English of which is that the 
Mackenzie Government is the fountain of 
all rights and privileges, and that men 
who place themselves in antagonism to 
this source of power, or show the slightest 
spark of manhood or independence in urg
ing what they believe to l»c their rights, 
wul be made to suffer for it ! ”

Hon. Mr. Smith—If the people of his 
•wa country were allowed to escape the 
payment of the tax, he is responsible. I 
believe some of them paid it while others 
4i4 not

him about it but James and Richard Gog
gin, Patrick Bohan and Daniel Sheehan. 
They said that the ico would go before the 
Bridge could be repaired and if the Com
missioner would not guarantee that he 
would i»ay for tho iron that would be re
quired for the purpose in case the ico 
would go before the repairs were completed, 
they would have nothing to do with it, as 
it would be a great risk. That such a 
job could Ію done for ten dollars if pub
licly sold, I leave the public to judge. I 
bought for the work 206tbs. oT rctlucd Iruu 
from Alex. Morrison, Esq., and fifty lbs. 
from Miller & Co., Derby, that bad to be 
made into bolts, varying from 24 feet long 
to 1 joot leng and part of these had to be 
headed as well as pointed. The shears on- 
each side of the bridge had to bo bolted 
and the north side hail to be sheathed

' I challenge the most complete inveeti- 
gation into the matter. I feel that I am 
tot chargeable with acting in au arbitrary 
rtr tyrannical manner, but on the contrary 
і have treated the fishermen with the 
croatest consideration. I have convicted 

r. friend of many inaccuracies, and 
should frankly ' admit that he was uh^t propose tin spend less than two months 

Ker a misapprehension when he told the *11 Philadelphia, I would earnestly say 
fishermen of Northumberland that the ^ ^ S0T come now !
Government wore exercising arbitrary j Exhibition will be inaugurated 
powers. All these papers will be sub-| uulch ceromony on the 10th of this month 
isitted to the House, and I should very 1 and the hoteI keepers arc very anxious to 
much like to have this matter thoroughly І 8ссУмп- but everything is in an immature 
Sacussod. ütatc of advancement. At present there is

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—The motives at- °«e of the greatest exhibitions of scaffolding, 
tributed to me by the Hon. Minister of buxea’ lumbcr 111111 <luat the world Ьм ever 
Marine and Fisheries are unjust and in- scen' At тапУ Pointe Cosmos is rising 
csrrect, and I trust the attempt which he ollt of ch&on' but not for two or three 
has made to raise false issues will not months, yet, will the panorama reach its 
succeed. He has attempted in the first climacteric of beauty and order. For those 
place, to quote tho decision of the Courts who can come but once and spend only a 
* Law to which I myself referred. The liniited tin*e here, it will be found much 
decision, аз I have stated, was never ap- letter to defer the visit until September 
pealed. I am not prepared to accept aa or October, or at least; until August. By 
conclusive the decision of a single Court on ^iat time hotel and boarding-house keepers 
a single case in a matter of such impôt- W1^ have learned that all the world and 
twee as this. the rest' of mankind are not tributary to

1 am not prepared to accept the decision tlieir pockets. Better accomodations will 
in that case as final as to whether the be obtained at more reasonable prices and 
people have riparian rights or not ; my the Exposition will be seen to the very 
Ion. friend did not pursue a fair course best advantage, 
idicu he knew the position the people 
took on the question.

Hon. Mr. Smith—I did not know that.

not popular. Wc assure the Watchman 
that we speak neither in the hope of 
Governmental reward, nor impelled by 
“ cold-hioodtÿl vindictiveness” bom of ! * ,.*> 
ГОшитІїгіиісСЯ ol office'ОІіССТШіхї under

estmg information to those of your readers 
who wilt not, and lie helpful to those who 
will come to the great show. To those

the regime of the gentleman who ha» 
fomented tho fishery question in this 
County. Our aim is to ascertain what 
is right andjthcn to adhere to and es
teem it above present popularity or 
gain. Such a course is the only one 
that can win the public respect and es
teem which will outlive popular preju
dice on any question.

with

with juniper plauk 6 inches thick for 
thirty-eight feet long and 6 or eight feet 
deep. The cedar logs had to be hauled 
alwut.5 miles, and several tons of atone 
for ballast; in fact the whole accusation is 
nothiugmoro nor lew than a malicious fabri
cation. If the writer had only stated 
that he was the John O’Brien of the Srnne-

of all connected with the exhibition, rc-
p'eaontatives of foreign nations, military 
and others was now formed, which, pre
ceded by the President, passed through 
the main building into Machinery Hall, 
whore the Corliss Engine was put in mo
tion by President Grant, assisted by Geo.
K. Corliss. This being the last part of
the programme, no further formal order of wagan Ridge I really would not have 

r r . . . , , , noticed the communication. 1 did not
1. -oc.:8S.on was maintained, ami the crowd think eilitor in Xewewtie ot Chatham
was soon dispersed all over the buildings would pay any attention to the charges of 
and grounds, viewing, with evident satis- ctich ihusoiis, although it apjiears one 
faction, the various exhibits. The Prcei- could not stand tho ‘ ‘ Sounix Indians ”, 
dm., with party adjourned to the Judge,' "
Pavilion, in the great hall of which a ro- gushing effusion of А. В. V. from Nelson 
ception waa hold, ending the formal festi- ! spoken of in tho Advocate of the 19th 
v ties of the day ! April.) If tho Commissioner had not ro-

Tho Grand Centennial ^position of the ^. tw *2 Й
L ulted Mates being now thus opened, axe some planks in tho north «hoar of the 
у >ur correspondent will hereafter be en- bridge that am worn entirely through by 
a tied to devote himself to describing, by the action of the ice. The writer exprès- 
dsgrecs. the numerous articles of interest fcfcTjS

u >w congregated, as if by a touch of tho c;ul шиге you [ h„ve n0 (ear of th, result 
n agic wand, iiVtho “ City of Brotherly of the investigation. When the electors 
L%ve.” of Nelson do not approve of my conduct

as Councillor they need not wait-for an 
election, but get up a requisition signed by • < 
as many resiwctable ratepayers oa rfcquee- ^ 
ted me to allow myself to l>e put in noini- 

.... ... __ _ . „ .... . ., . nation and I will retire without further[WoluHtt! ourrM*tp.>ii'f«uoo iqi ail lot-al sulilmiU, . .
iti.'l will br glivl to i'iibllhh uuytlilug that will atl- trouble.
Vi ne# ih» interests vf our res'lev*. Imlivl.lually, or I bclievo I qut express tho feeling of tho 
'•? t,,,‘ ootoBiunltlre in which tiiey live. Ілк-лі generality of the people of Semewagan. >

W •»! Barnah/a"River when iTJ 
Ml. I.uuiiH-rliig.'FlsUlng, Mtvhtml.-ui au«l vtlivr In- that the conduct of the Coitunissioner iu 
dlls trial noted aivtsverially wvlcwme. We d«> uut this emergency was truly commenitahle 
“ГВД,ЯіА1'Я»*5Й Kt," ««Ipraiaeworthv, as it Mvcsl the bridge 
tl-vm from w-n-iiii-t ahnqc thoir favurd. We vr.uit j people aim a heavy cost to the gov-
tl u news jud will seo Umt it guvs into the paper iu j ei*umcnt who, but for the Commissioner’s
рГи|МТ вЬ.Ци- j

“ News."—The News threatens that 
wc had better not judge of its motives 
and anger again. Tho News is groat 
on threats. Wo have judged the News 
several times and our cotemporary fc as 
meek as ever. It had better remain so, 
perhaps.

The Spring Floods have been very 
heavy in some portions of the country. 
Much property has been destroyed, in
cluding bridges, lumber wharves, etc. 
The Ottawa was higher than over known 
before. The waters arc running off now, 
however, anfl the spring flood may be 
said to bo over.

Philadelphia, May 10th.
The weather during the two or three 

days prqpeodingithc opeaiug of the Grand 
Centennial Exhibition was not such as to 
encourage visitors from the neighboring 
cities and states to come on for the occa
sion. The hot and sultry weather of last 
week was followed by a cold disagreeable 
raiu which wke not appreciated by the 
numetous viwitorswho had alreaily arrived, 
«or by those who were** route from more 
distant places and if the streets of tho city 
were in a muddy condition how, then, 
could the newly laid out, and poorly, and 
but half paved walks in the -Centennial 
Grounds be expected to sustain the 
sure of such a throng of visitors 
already in attendance in spite of all ob
stacles.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—The hon. gentle- 
staa is very ignorant of public opinion in 
that part I will ask my hon. friend 
w hether Dr. Fortin did not urge and press 
the necessity of extentitt;g that tax, and 
it was then resisted by tho people of the 
Maritime Provinces. The justification he 
■lake* is very weak, and he should be pre
pared to admit that two wrongs do not make 
aright The illegality of increasing the 
<t*x iu Quel»ec had never struck me during 
uty administration of thie^Cice. Minis
ters rely to a great extent \pon the sub- 

I head in tlieir Department, and the gen- 
llemaiuwho occupies that position iu the 
Dep^rtiyent of Marine and Fisheries, Mr. 
Wliiteïier, is a man of great ability and 
thoroughly acquainted with the Working 
♦f the system. Tho tax was made on-the

Wc tliiiik it will occur to many of our 
readers that the above is very far-fetch
ed. What wc said on the subject was 
contained in a little item. It was as 
follows

If the fishermen got up a representative 
case as Mr. Mitchell urges them to do; if 
they actually go to law with the Government 
—and they are beaten ; if they learn that 
they hare really no right to tue privileges 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries 
offered to protect them "in and give them 
licensee for, without any charge whatever, 
can they expect to be as well treated as if 
they had not placed themselves in anta
gonism to the Government at the. instiga
tion gf Mr. Mitchell ? It is the tishoi mcn 
wfio will suffer, and not Mr. Mitchell, how
ever ; so the result makes little difference 
to that gentleman.

Tliat little paragraph has set the 
Watchman howling and has made it call 
this paper the organ and mouthpiece of 
the Government. Does -the Watch man 
forget that when the new Fishery regu
lations wore promulgated last year wo 
attacked them at once, both on tho 
ground of the excessive amount of the 
taxes imposed on Salmon and Bass and 
because we feared ‘the introduction t>f а 
general licensing system would interfere 
with the riparian privileges of the fish
ermen Î The Watchman chooses to for
get that we then stood out against the 
government and its organs, such as the 
News, etc., and did not oooso to urge 
tho claims of the fishermen until the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries pub
licly and in writing declared that it teas 
the intention of the Departwnt to 
pect the privileges of the ripaann pro
prietors, and granted the prayer of tlieir 
petition by reducing the fishery taxes 
to a merely nominal sum. We havo no 
hesitation in saying that we know a very 
large majority of the fishermen were 
satisfied with the assurances given in 
respect to tlieir riparian privileges and 
with the prompt and favorable manner 
in which their petition was responded 
to. The fishermen themselves know 
that they then made up their minds to 
pay the tax on tlieir catch as honestly 
as they had ever paid that previously 
levied on tlieir nota. Wo claim that 

! the fishermen and the Advance 

then in accord and that wo contended 
together against the government until 
what we claimed in these columns and 
asked for by petition waa granted. 
The work was then accomplished—the 
trouble all over.

What was the next more ? Did the

Ten Years Lhxsbr.—We observe 
that the Watchman still adheres to its 
proposition that the lumbermen of the 
Miramichi be taxed $1 per M. stum- 
■pag© and that ten years leases be given, 
to them- That is all right as a proposi
tion) and it is, perhaps, more reason
able than many other things created in 
the Watchman sanctum, but weltill as
sure our cotemporary that the Mira
michi lumbermen do not agree with it. 
We beg “to say that tho statement of the 
Watchman that a lumber tract equal to 
one third of the County has never been 
cruised, is very incorrect.

Сатзфопйти.

ргез- 
as was

DISTINGUISH i'J> VISITORS.
Yesterday the rain was almost incessant, 

і yet every train that arrived in the city !
F. n ..ro , ipoouiiueudation of tho officers iu charge brought hundred, of officials «ml others j

hold ou Monday ІД Mr.

rottrmovrd follows — ■ ■--.■1.ГОІ..І.ІІ.. I -ron* „t tiro ^rotting rerrmonta, - 4fre
firwlesd, That in tho opinion of this ought, as it was not one affecting a prim | President with family and the CaKnrt ar-

r£ “r nrj? I rt"d ;■ ‘ r'1 *** — -prove beneficial to the interests of the * , , ftn "I i f \ Z /•!’ : 8,1010 traui bro,,Sbt thc Kinpericr of Brazil
ports on tho Gulf of St. Lawrence, but , Ct ° a< nu m® u lf" 1 au^ suite, who occupied a sp»'cial oar.
would ala i add very materially to the 1,10 “<>u Scntlvman has no ground to ‘ During the day th« various military or-
trade til this city and county, and uP°n wllcl1 •>= juatitics I,is acte by a ‘ gauiaatinns of tho country continued to
further mistake of mine. I arrive, most of thorn presenting a bo-drag-і

Tliat tlua Board urge upon Hon. -Mr Магнітні -1 think there | gU.i al,pearanoo in spite of l,rasa baud, j 31 ™ frunt "f “ *° k=cp it from roll-
their best of- has been too much said in thii dohate of and new uniforms. Tho large up town ir*’ "hieb bc WM unaU“ t*’lll>. ron=»-

tho opinions aud views of some principal hotels having ticea already, for soveral Tlcntly he was thrown over tho landing
officer in the Department Thàtotficor has days, taxed to their utmost capacity, it a»'l the stick fell acmes his breast causing

responsibility ; no officer in the Depart- was, during the day,end evening, not an iv8,Ant death. Deceased was brought
mente has. It would bo -far 1 letter to infrcpicnt sight to see now comers - down to Mr. John Kuirloy’s, where the
avoid mentioning Departmental officer, liy ! 1,-ulies as well as gentlemen — wading l”sly was prepared for burial and taken to
name when referring to their opinions, as ' through the street in tho drilling rain, his mother’s residence, alwut a mile below

Cimhnucit from 1st Pngt. they have nothing to do with the House. ! in quest of accommodations. Frr Usiestown, and tho funeral was from that
has been infosmed Umt the increase in tlio Hon. Mr. Мітенки.—I thank tho Hon. | 
rate of licensee, has been only on tiie new Premier For reading
theC,r::l аіисиоГіГУсИі^, --'I have come with better taste if do- 
were made with a full knowledge on the ! Hvered half an hour ago when tho Hon. 
part of the applicants that if granted they Minister of Marine and Fisheries began 
would tic subject to the rate lie complains the reference to those officers.

! ot, ami that in no ca*o has any person-oh- 
jeetcil to the same, or withdrawn his re
quest.

! prompt action would have been put to the
__  і expense of a new structure. There is an

ITotOO from BclOStOWIL 1 ol<t proverb “The brighter tho moon
•' An obliging Boiestown correspondent : "hints the more the dogs howl” In tho 

, r rai tani0 manner it may be observed tliat anyїм mis ua the following un.ii r date of 8th j |№rsfm who is striving to benefit the pub-
inet. * lie is buro to be assailtnl by the furious

A Sta агсіпч^Т осгигГ-Ц at Taxes ' clamour and abuse of the bigoted, and 
River on the 4th inst. whereby a man envioue. It ts asign alul iwcoinpmilmehtr 

, x, . .. , . , . і , of n matt s success, and while ho is doing
named Timothy McArthy lost Ins life. Ui„ ,luty H,m,dd take no more notice ol 
Deceased waa engagt-d by Mr. James fair- it than tho moon does of the howling of 
ley in “breaking” a lauding of lutnltcr on «logs. Her only answer to them із to 
that River, when, having occasion to saw “inline on.
a stick of timber, ho ordered the.men to Teter Kkhon.

Miuamighi A’alley.—At a full meot-

ctuit it up. As they were doing so he XTotoo by the Way.
THE BAY DV VIN MILLS.

Dear Advanuri --Having had occasion 
to visit the Bay du Vin Міііц, lately I 
thought it a good opportunity to take a 
few more note» by tho way for the readers 
of tho Advance. These mills are built 
on the Bay du Vin river, four miilee below 
the Richibucto road, eight mtiee above the 
msuth of tho river, and three miles from

і . і above the multitude і ^ w°’ і u РнПліі.и, * • a * tide water. They аго under the manage-
lecture, lint .1 ! from .every tup-storey window tho Star! ,, ”, V“b p'f h » Гп l t ment of James Graham Keq.. OonncXr

Singled Banner was mak'ingau nnsneoess- 0or?,‘er f’’ 1 *n“h Ludfew, Ш ,ur йі0 p4tirfi of Glenclg. Before he -ae-
fnileftert to wave them a welcome: but j “' w, ' therefore there was m. m- Bumcd contn,t d, thfm they ,,,„ ncTer 
after,a while even the Hags gave it up as a 'l’lvet ^ ov" tlto remania. The Oov- conai,lcrcil to p o( tko6e who hed
'* bail job,” and curleil thcmselvee tip like o.nment should nxx^n,» the neecreaitj- of formerly 0^Л them. Since Mr. Ora- 

Hon. Mr. Surfit - I read frein a paper, other wet linen. appomtmg a person who w,U act when ^ hM bkc|, ch it „ if
Hen. Mr. Mitviiki.i. ■ Yea, and referred Tint vicst mtLi. circumstances reiptire ih I understand (hj ha<1 chM1 j 1-)l0 <aw mil] hM

Dr. Fortin has, moreover, been informed ; to the officers of the Department to.. This morning wc were awakened liv the tw<l Justices of tho Peace can act ip , , , ,, _ ... ,

ssrjttsys srstta і rr-.r’T «r ,l“ m •*- - - - «•—-- xtnüaat rür ^stands, until such time as a uniform svs- of thc Act ln lNew lbunsw,ük’ whlch ! «‘ordan-c with a proclamation issued bv quahffid Justice mti.o 1 and,, , ft Ьад Wu t e in iu plftce> Tho
tem can be established and matleapplicable ^ w t,} &> mto tlie revenue ; ! the ni.xyoT t.I the v-t.y, was rung for half 1 tbmk tb* *°Vorn',K'llt ahould {*'ro'n 1,8 : houece, barns and other buildings, tliat
to the difreront sc« tiona of tlio IX,mimm,, but I am not prepared to say that, because ! M\ hour at sunrise. After it had ceased Wlth aw,ther» and thnt at м саг1У a dat<1 ! h,ul not tumbled down before Mr Gmham 
which subject it is projHiecNl to carefully that portion of the Act escaped my mind I rinrinn the city rcLapeetl once move into a< possible. . n , ... ’
rwiso m ctmiifxdion with arranging some ' , . , , , L . . J ^ ° 1 * rLli4Pee<l ««co more into | ........... .. ! came to Bay du \ in, were tottenng act
such uniform system .sis abovS referred, ^atl have made any mafenal error in , «Hence. Hut this did not last long. Soon! , мвг.к пкммі ! their foundations. In their nia*. sW
■ , , ; the statement of tho case.to this House. ’ the clatter of horses’ hoof, was heanl up- ‘bring fe the unusual cold weather for , nnw to be seen bandsome end suUtMÉW

I havo the honor to bo, Sir, ; The hon. gcntlman se.d I went into my the ' principal street*, thc cavalry was I 0 0 w’’unn’ tl’;‘ Pr”eP<3ct'1 for brook driving, , ,|njMjn pf a„ k,^ R. b_____
°”r V “ta,. ;«>unty for the «,pros, purpose of creating I turning out Presently the Infantry and І ПЛхч-г by theÎafe rlinl^rntu"h"« 1 ranging in sire from40,30 ft.down іоЗОтїб

For tho Hon. Ministerof Marine* Fish- i dlfccI,,,S a,ld melting ndwUion. That various civil organisations were heard par- ; 1 ,/ r h> * , гм'Ч roapect. hai o ft , . , built; also a lamblackamith
” j ****** >» not correct. The people did j ading; brass band, were making thc morn- » J" «"* | «hop and one of the finest ЗД#.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell — Who is that not know from me that I was coming J ing air lively with national music. The th,'ugllt that ^ the lumbcr wlU 1x1 ** I have seen in any one of the country die, 
signed liyt down. I go every year, and they expect- j grand celebration had commenced.

Hon. Mr. Smith — By Mr. (Vhitcher me, and had written ir.c to oonie ; and Л [wepontof the window revealed thc ra.
Hon. Mr. Mm nitEL — That.is right. |i declare that I never induced a single thvr unpleasant fact that the weather 
Hon. Mr. Smith — Docs my hon. friend person to got up in a mooting or influenced і apparently threatening. Tho sky, however,

them in any way. I committal no act of was not obscured by clouds hut was almost 
Hon. Mr. MiTCHULL —Y-овг hon. friend rebellion, and excited no hostility to tlic totally livldcu by the millions of flags, 

riprarian rights agitated by others 1 will tell you what he does when he stands powers that be 1 distracted them to tho j which were floating in all directions. As 
We state distinctly that Mr. Mitchell j UP to reply. I liest of my ability, and gave sonnd advice
first wrote to some of his friends in the ! Hon- Mr- Smith - Myhon. friend says | as to their remedies
county raising the question, and next 1,e is "ot responsible’ [ l don’t think thc hon. gentleman has
came here and before ho held a meeting 
actually dissuaded men, who were enter
ing tho very doors of'the fishery ofticora 
for the purpose of taking licenses and 
paying taxes, from carrying out their 
intentions. He next caused printed 
bills to bc posted announcing that he 
would hold meetings and present his 
views and give his advice on the whole 
fishery question ; He did hold these 
meetings and the direct result was that 
he made the fishermen believe that

! our representatives to use 
forts to forward its construction at as 
early a -day as possible.

Tho motion was seconded by Mr. 
Akerley and carried, only Messrs. 
Indies and Lament dissenting.

res-

I

to.

were

Tho change mafic in the mail arrange- ‘r*c‘8 Hi ‘*10 С0,,П«У- 
incuts between Fredericton ami the Mira- Tbu Mw ,ndl “ w»*er P°wer’
niichi onun a groat delay iu the receipt of onc8anb’ wlth attached. It saws 00 
the Auv.vnck by your suls. nbi rw We fin ^ ”f f08a 1,1 a day and night, lie haa 35 
nut receive it until the Thursday following mcn <nipl„y«l about thc mill, and bj the 
the Friday on which it is published. This tlnnK" 1 thmdd «У ,hrrt .«* "«

-.у in the morning as fi ’clock every J ^ “out ten. as we like bigot
conveyance running toward the Ventcnmal « P »c 10 d" Vi" tbi" 'P""8. bj.P«ti« iap

Hen. Mr. Mitchkll - I ^ netting of I satisfied this „„use that he acted fairly ^w. ^ Z6*

the kind. I am reiyMiilQui, X wilU towards tho l’rovnicea. I don’t think lie tionatcly empty. By 7 o’clock thc grounds [Respecting the last paragraph of our , driven down to th.
explain the matter. has mailc any case, or lunched tfie qnea- were bcgTnniiig Іо'ііТПЦї, ami Tong betnre «•‘""•peudent’s letrer w may say *hnt ai P . .A,-—

Hon. Mr. Smith - I will not detain tion which I first started. The h„u. gen- nine thc grand stand intended for invite 1 Advaxcb is invariably sent to tho Vwt , , Г*'
the House longer; I have other records tlvmanhn roforrud to thc dissatisfaction guests was crowdeil, and the aids iqsm* *dlh'o in time for thc Boiestown mail, . , , 0 ,1 n mon ° ®
that I could cite to show the policy of myj in the county. I recollect the time when whom it devolved Vo keep order could "*dcb *eeT”e ^, rc on Friday it ought to yie ,, takea h°HK of th
hon. friend. It is clear that it waa to ex-1 We were trying to carry Confederation, only, with tho utrnoat difficulty, keep the '" ach Boiestown some time on Saturday. . ‘
tend a uniform system throughout thj when the hem gentleman predicted that surging crowd within bounds. 11 11 ',осв not do eo wc 11,11,1 f,vl «bilged if thcn L „
whole Dominion. My hon. friend has eaidfl it w-e united with Canada, our fishery _ our frienda in that section of tlie country _....... .. ,
that I did not extend this to Nova Scotia^ rights, among other things, would bo taken *................’ inform us of the fact. If they do so tho lr. л it,,', . s.n
It is known that in New Brunswick wl away, and that the people would be ground the President, with party, appeared upon regularity will be enquired into by us and the mill, Councillor Graham took”me to
have a tiehbree<ling establishment on tbi down. Myhon. fricivl finding tli.it his the platfocm, thvir coming l>eing signalled remedied--Editor] sw hie farm. Besides being an eutcrjiri*»
Miramielii, placetl there in Ьіз own county prophetic vision - by prolonged cheering. They were ro-  ^ 1 »----------- big sn-i successful n iM a id lumber
by my kon. friend. In Nova Scotia they lion. Mr. Smitu l said nothing of the ccivoil by Gen. Hawley, President of the LOttôr fTOm PotOI ПМОП, Bsq. that^vMiave in °the °Lun?v
had none, and I may add, the law of th.* kind during all my speeches. Centennial Votmuiseion, who conductetl To the ІЇШог »f the St. Lawrence Advance consideration the short'tinu/ tffitUio 'has
Province, ae it, existed before Confetlera Hon. Mr. Mitviirll--! can show the tiiem to the seats act aside for their use. Dear hir: —In the issue of tho Newcastle done anything at all in thc farming line, 
tion, was in full operation up to last see hon. gentleman speeches in which they At ten minutes after 10 o’clock, Gen. p iper of tho 3rd met. there appeared a com- 1“ tic a successful agriculturist it requires
sion. Wherefore the position of the tw* apjiear. Hawley appeared upon the Speakers’ Staml mnnication over the signatnroe, Dan’1 Ing- tiStiii^a few*vearï^ M^GmhwnwiîTJave
Provinces was not analogous. Hon. Mr. Smith- I challenge it. and, by the waving of a white silk hand- | roham anti .TolmO’Brien, eoneerningthere- ! a farm which will have few equals in the

The Inspector of Fisheries of Nev Hon. Mr. Mtr ’HRI.l -Very well, I will j kerchief announced j piirsof a public bridge privately'sold. The county and lie surpassed by none. Netjr
, . . , Brunswick, a protege of my hon. friend «“deavor to hunt them up. Nt) more vio* j the opening of the ceremonies. і 1.1.4 named person isnot John O'Brien Esq., ! ^bc, ,u‘^. baa ШЛУ A ^arm olf 60 aorpe

r -* a,,i,murof “t rmrn,i £ і ^ ! ** ^ ««—,«,< „ |
aV . A 1, ЛШ Dtu-шле j 0d very strongly a tax $2 per barrel, ani j dictions aud grind the people he lias | under the direction of Thcotlore Пютая, known rut John'of the Semew.igan Rxdgr, ! flourish in all tlieir beauty. Tho land

wo rml} believed and still believe ' fie knew very well the condition of affairs ; adopted this policy to verify hie own pro- j immediately commenced performing the ! the other worthy I never hoard of Indore. ' that is ole.ired at the mill property is
tliat no occupation of a shore privilege, j Fronutho information I had, there were Phonos. I don t propose to contiuuo this : national airs of all nations, commencing j Tho Road Commissioner referred to in the ! tenced off in fields with su hst an і ally built 
however long m duration, can give the . „„ such fisheries in Nova Scotia as those d : ^h7ro".".?t,uJty'tJ refeFto ri^lùring ! witl,thc Washington Mareh, which funnel ! Ingraham-O'Bri.m letter was nominated J midl^m‘tim%,.,nftid"Tt The riîlr* Mr°
riparian proprietor the exclusive right j the Rcstigouehe aud the Miramichi. Then- J the Session when the pa^wrs are laid be- the first part ..f the programme. At half by Councillor O'Brien nod appointai hy | 1 і rah am owns anoth-rfarm known as thô
to fish the water ill front of it, and drd, ! fore the circumstances wero to a large el- fore thc House. ' past ten his majesty, the Emperor of Bra* j the v hole Council of tho (’minty and I Gn on farm, with 10 acres of a clearing,
because we believe that Mr. Mitchell, ! tent different. I lndiove this tax is uocu- j ^r* soggoated that the lion, j ma<le his appearance, followetl hy his , hive no doubt but tliat the whole Parish ,UVIlargo tract of tho host of land
being a lawyer and having once been | вагу, not so much for revenue рвфозе-ч, « ! ^rhitm^^ iHhc address, ami the ! staff an<l variuUS тет1к?1в ef (otcW lc-a* ! of with the appoint- ' Й.оЬ ofVlït'I!*1*He hZ ten «ріетїй
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, knew a basis for thc administration of the Do- would he forthcoming. | tlons- Shortly after lus arrival the well i went. .Messrs, Ingraham & O’Brien com- j hontes, wV.icfi aeconling t-> the Bay du Viu
the claimà.hc induced the fishermen to ; l,:u'tmt,,lt- D is not the intention of the 1 Hon. Mr. Mitvükll struck out tiioee known sound of Hail Columbia, the last , p ain of the dismissal of D. Shvahan, he : poet who works at Bay du Vin mills,

Government directly or indirectly to iutw- j wonK ami the nu»tion was carried. j of the national air*, broke upon the mui- b.'ing an honorable man; that lie is an Shine like silk when curried and are always
) fere with the occupancy which these pen- ! ^__onse jui oo • a rocess.____  , who .answered 1-у three tremendous . honest man l freely admit, but for all , in good trim,

pic have for so many years enjoyed, hi | Warning to the Venturesome.— cheers. By this time it is estimated that that his accounts were not satisfactory to ^ntav'du^Vh^' ^ °U tbc bon^
i i , , ! deference t ) this feeling, I did not exact ! _ TT ‘ . . ‘‘ T between SO,000 and 100,«ХЮ people were ’ the Council. .. , ‘ ’ .'U . . 14l , ,

were valid, and that there was a chance ! », *, » r , , , 4v^ , t і *,u- Ilfax (,Msa>8 Matthew J. 1 1 і і u o n- t . . ,, He has 21 hea l of cattle and a largeof having them established bv the Do- I J ,"b:, 1W ,Ü‘ ‘ **“ m“l" ths ! MeU-nd, of Short Harbor, waa drowned at j "P°n Кго«,,Л^ | John >•«[. and I went together j stork of other domvnti.- animal, usually
. . p , ‘ ' J і 19th Section of the Fisheries Art of 18®. j ];v-t Hiver, near that ldaee, on Monday. : " ith the last strain of the intie'c Oen. ; to examine the Bridge oVer Bamal.y'a found on a farm. Kvevything alwut the

minnin vcmrt of Appeal, they were jus- | .. xke (Jovonior iu Council may from j Sth inst., while river-driving tor Messrê. ! Hawlev renppeared lqimi the stand, form- і River on the 17th Mareh, as stated in the * ‘arm Vtokcns neatness and if 1 can judge
titled ill seeking a decision of tlu- mat- ’ time to time make, and from time to time Chisholm ft MoFarlane. He attempted to «[[.-[,.trodneingtlm fivsid, nt-.f tlie Vnit.sl letter, lint we did not give the job of ro- ! 1 Councillor timliam follows tho old

vary, amend or alter, all and every sutli cross tue su lft-nummg strv.am <и« а .чіпцЬ* . , . . . .. , . ! provvvh: having it puvv for weiytuiug
regulation or regulations as shall It; fourni , log. lost fiis balance, fell into the river aud ’ lv ^îr;lîl“ Inauguration March, punng tt to my ta von to son, but - .uni everything in its place.”

, U‘»f‘sharv or deenu d expedient, to; tho failed to reach tho slum , lie w.v< tho eoinposi.il for tlft- ow.i*ion by Rivli.uil tin* (’omntisaionvr wrotv te the rvpix '-eiita ”| l'rom v»m«* obt. -vi vant.
In- l otto, management and rognl.ition m U-' , «mlv sopp-nt •«; a ni.biwxil ii 'dliv.. Wagu-’i. th- .r i.;ito*t «Л .«)mr<>-or<. tiv« tho v v, bo vxi-.- thui at V’v Л

fishermen,of their own motion, say they repudiate that? 
were not satisfied or was the question of

АГЄ

the Government was attempting to wrest 
established and vested rights from them.

It was in this matter—an entirely 
new one—that we differed from the 
fishermen, our reasons therefor being, 
first because of the assurance of the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries that

make could not be established.
When the fishermen were induced to 

bulieve the claims they are now making

ter, but not as Mr. Mit< l„ II urg’il them 
t<> do it, viz.--hv placing themselves in 

♦ lv Governmentantagonism G Stxi.rv Tory,
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